WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
5 August 2012
Ordinary Sunday 18
8.00 am Eucharist
10.00 am Choral Eucharist

Dean Helen Jacobi
Dean Helen Jacobi

Ormond Chapel, Napier Terrace:
A place of
resurrection,
life, and hope

No service
Please ensure all cellphones are switched OFF when in the Cathedral;
if necessary, adjust hearing aids to the “Loop” system.

The CATHEDRAL KIDS programme is normally offered at the Cathedral
during the 10.00 am service on Sundays of the school term. The children
and leaders move to their area after the opening of the service and return
for communion. It is for children up to 12 years of age. Visitors welcome.

ORDER OF SERVICE
Cathedral 8.00am
Eucharistic Liturgy “Thanksgiving of
the People of God” commencing on
page 404 of A New Zealand Prayer
Book.

READINGS:
Exodus 16: 2-4, 9-15
Psalm 78: 23-29
Ephesians 4: 1-16
John 6: 24-35
COLLECT:
We pray together:
Heavenly Father, you see how
your children hunger for food,
and fellowship, and faith.
Help us to meet
one another’s needs of
body, mind and spirit,
in the love of Christ
our Saviour.
Amen

PRAYER CYCLES
Anglican Communion
We pray for the Anglican Church of
the Province of South East Asia; the
Most Rev’d Dr John Chew, Archbishop of SEA & Bishop of Singapore
Anglican Board of Missions
We pray for the Episcopal Church in
Jerusalem and the Middle East; St
George’s College, Jerusalem: Dean,
staff, and management committee
Diocese, Parish and Community
 The Rt Rev’d David Rice, Bishop of
Waiapu; Dean Helen Jacobi
 Vanuatu - Freshwater Parish
 Waiapu Vicar-General, Rev’d Brian
Hamilton
 Bishop’s Chaplains: Rev’d Dr Jenny
Dawson, Rev’d Adrienne Bruce
 Diocese of Polynesia: Archbishop
Winston Halapua, Bishops Api Qilio
and Gabriel Sharma, clergy & people
 Parish Lay Ministry team
 Prison Chaplain, Rev’d John Flavell

A very warm WELCOME to all who are
worshipping with us today -- especially
if you are visiting Napier or at the Cathedral for the first time.
Today at the 10am service we are experimenting with a new way of coming
up for communion.
Being aware of those who have difficulty
using the stairs to come up for communion, and being aware that most weeks we
serve some people separately in the congregation, and wanting to have a sense
of all gathering together, we would like to
trial a new way.
We will gather along the bottom of the
chancel steps - come up the centre aisle
and fill in from the far side - by the eagle
lectern on the right and the pulpit on the
left. Standing is recommended but if you
wish to kneel on the bottom step you
may. Communion will be served starting
at the lectern/ pulpit and moving to the
middle. Please leave via the side aisles.
This is very much an experiment which
we will try for 8 weeks and then we will
seek feedback on whether we feel this is
a good idea. Please reserve your judgement for at least a couple of weeks as it
will feel awkward to begin with. But be
assured we will listen to the feedback as
this may or may not work well.

OPPORTUNITY SHOP MANAGER
With the retirement of Diane Holmes, the
Cathedral Op Shop is looking for a dynamic person to lead our wonderful team
of volunteers and to manage the Shop.
This paid position is for 12 hours a week
and would suit someone with people skills
and initiative, with retail experience an asset.
Job description can be requested by email:
office@napiercathedral.org.nz, or phone
the Parish Office, 835 8824.
Applications close on Friday 10 August
2012, and should be sent to:
Op Shop Management,
Waiapu Cathedral, PO Box 495 Napier.

People News … We remember those
who are unwell, receiving treatment in
hospital or at home, or awaiting surgery we pray for Fiona, Joy, Judy, Diane,
Eileen, Nancye, Isobel, Millie (and the
Ronberg family), and Carrie (Taranaki
Dean Jamie Allen’s daughter).
Congratulations to Gloria who celebrated a significant birthday with family
and friends last week.
The Pastoral Companions met on Friday
… a reminder: if you are in hospital, or at
home sick, and would like a visit, please
contact one of the clergy or the Parish Office so that it can be arranged. ☺

Harakeke Waterway Enhancement
Project - Thanks to everyone who helped
with the planting project last Sunday (the
only fine day for days it seems!).
We planted 200 plants in 40 minutes.
The waterway is now looking lovely go for a stroll, entrance off Nash St.
STUDY GROUP
A ‘winter’ study group commences this
afternoon, 5th August, 4.30pm–6.00 pm
in the upstairs Choir room, and continues
for six sessions (but not 19th August).
Based on the “God’s Never-Ending
Story” series of studies, this is part 5 in
the series - “The Story includes Us!” some history of the church in Aotearoa
NZ. As it is a ‘stand-alone’ study, there is
no requirement to have attended any of
the earlier studies, just come along to
one or two, or all six sessions in this series.
Study books are $15 each and can be
purchased from the Parish Office.
Enquiries to Murray Mills (who will lead/
facilitate the study), phone 835-0884
ROSTERS for September / October / November are now being prepared … please
contact Jennifer 845-1108 or Margaret in the
Parish Office to advise any dates when you
are NOT available for rostered duties.

Visiting preachers:
Sunday 12 August 10am: Mr Gray Ruffell
from St Peter’s, Riverslea, reflecting on being an inclusive church which welcomes all,
especially those with disabilities.
Sunday 19 August 10am: Rev’d Robert
Kereopa, Anglican Missions Board celebrating Overseas Mission.
Sunday 26 August 5pm Evensong: Rev’d
Dr Jenny Dawson celebrating her graduation with a Doctor of Ministry from Melbourne University. Celebratory bubbles to
follow. Also marking the 350th anniversary
of the Book of Common Prayer.
Tuesday 21 August 7.30pm: Redeeming
the Past - My Journey from Freedom Fighter
to Healer - Fr Michael Lapsley, born in
Hastings, NZ, joined the Society of the Sacred Mission and was sent to South Africa
in 1973, where he became active in the
anti-apartheid movement, ultimately joining the African National Congress (ANC).
Exiled to Lesotho, and then Zimbabwe,
where he narrowly survived an assassination attempt, he returned to South Africa to
found the Institute for Healing of Memories.
Michael will be visiting Hawke’s Bay on
Tuesday 21st August and will speak about
his life and his new book, in the Cathedral
at 7.30pm, followed by an opportunity to
meet Michael and socialize with refreshments. Copies of the book will be on sale.
INNER-CITY CHURCHES LUNCH
Sunday 12 August, 12 noon
An opportunity for Cathedral parishioners
to share a relaxed time of fellowship with
friends from St Paul’s Presbyterian, St
Patrick’s Catholic, and Trinity Methodist
Churches. The annual mid-winter lunch
will be held at the Napier RSA, $15 per
person. Sign-up today - pre-payment
essential to reserve your booking.
Contact: Marie, ph 844-3578, or Judith,
ph 843-3974.

God’s Mission in our Community
Saturday 25 August
A parish workshop exploring where God is
at work amongst us; for all Cathedral and
St Augustine’s parishioners, to be held at St
Augustine’s, 12.30-4.30pm, beginning with
lunch. This workshop will have us working
in small groups to discern together where
God is at work and what we are called to do
as church for God’s mission; facilitated by
the Rev’d Erice Fairbrother and the Rev’d
Dr Jenny Dawson - Erice says “At the end
you will have clear achievable places you
want to end up in, with steps to walk to get
there.”
Sign up sheet on the back table.
(And could we have a couple of volunteers
to bring big pots of soup for lunch please.)
ORGAN UPDATE
Pick up a copy of the updated organ brochure - the fundraising is rolling along this week we received $21,000 from the
Kingdom Foundation. People are responding to the new list of pipes available
for funding - be in quick … the Fanfare
pipes are all gone, speak to Gary Bowler
if you would like to fund a rank of pipes.
The next event is a Musical Instrument
Fair (in the Clive Hall) 22-23 September.
The Committee are collecting instruments
for sale now. Donate your instrument or
we can sell on your behalf for a commission. Phone June Clifford 835 9522.

Association of Anglican Women
Evening Fellowship
Monday 13 August, 7.30 pm
in St Paul's Lounge, Tennyson St
Discussion on the NCW Remits (Safety
rules for "fracking"; Free contraception
for all NZ women; Equal rights for children with disabilities; a new way of taxing any income earned by beneficiaries.)
And a chance to have your say (for 30
seconds) on any other issue of concern!
All welcome. Contact Judy 835-0884.

DIARY DATES - AUGUST 2012
 Tuesday 7 August















10.30 am - Eucharist in Prayer Room
Tuesday 7 August
5.15 pm - Maintenance Committee meet
Thursday 9 August
4.30 pm - Chorister practice
7.30 pm - Choir practice
Friday 10 August
3.30 pm - Organ Fundraising committee
Sunday 12 August
12noon - NICC lunch at RSA
3.00 pm - Environment-Justice-Peace
Network meeting in Parish lounge
4.30 pm - Study group continues
Thursday 16-Sunday 19 August
Annual Dean’s Conference in Auckland
Tuesday 21 August
11.15 am - Finance Committee meet
Tuesday 21 August
7.30 pm - launch of Fr Michael Lapsley’s
book (at the Cathedral)
Thursday 23 August
2.30 pm - Napier Inner City Churches
committee meeting (Cathedral lounge)
Thursday 23 August
5.30 pm - Evensong with the Choristers

NEXT SUNDAY - 12 August 2012
Ordinary Sunday 19
Readings: 1 Kings 19: 4-8
Psalm 34: 1-8
Ephesians 4: 25 - 5: 2
John 6: 35, 41-51
CLERGY
Dean:
Helen Jacobi
835 7862
Assisting Clergy: Jon Williams
835 1566
Dorothy Brooker
843 6779
Graeme Pilgrim
835 6777
OFFICE:
Monday-Friday 9.30 am - 3.30 pm 835-8824
Priest-Administrator:
Margaret Thompson

Napier Civic Choir & HB Orchestra

UtÜÉÖâx VÉÇvxÜà
Conducted by: José Aparicio
Leader of Orchestra: Gretchen Anderson
Vivaldi - Bach - featuring HB soloists

Saturday 18 August 8.00 pm
Sunday 19 August, 2.30 pm
with pre-concert talks, 7.15 pm Saturday;
1.45 pm Sunday; at Waiapu Cathedral of
St John the Evangelist, Napier
Tickets: $25 adults; $10 students
from Beattie & Forbes, Napier
(or $22 from members of the Civic Choir)
The Cathedral Pipe Organ is in Timaru at
the South Island Organ Company for its
planned rebuild, and will be away for most of
2012. The organ you hear today is an electronic Rodgers 805B PDI Organ. The
speakers are in the organ chamber where the
pipes once were. To find out more about
our organ project, and how to support the
rebuild, please pick up a brochure from the
back of the Cathedral. And follow progress
of the rebuild on the SIOC’s Facebook page!
Cathedral:
8.00 am Eucharist (in the Maori Chapel)
10.00 am Choral Eucharist with Choir;
and Cathedral Kids
Ormond Chapel, Napier Terrace:
11.00 am Holy Communion
LAY ASSISTANTS
Pastoral Asst:
Elisabeth Paterson 835 4609
Lay Minister:
Jennifer Harris
845 1108
STAFF
Director of Music: Gary Bowler
835 8523
Verger:
Malcolm Smith
Monday
8.30 am -12.30 pm
Tuesday-Friday 12.30 pm - 4.30 pm

Waiapu Cathedral of St John the Evangelist, 28 Browning Street, Napier, NZ
Phone 835-8824 ~ PO Box 495, Napier ~ email: office@napiercathedral.org.nz
www.napiercathedral.org.nz

